
ORDINANCE - 5" 
CONDUCT OF EXAMINATIONS

The Vice-chancellor shall have power (i) to appoint examiners from the
panel of examiners recommended by the concerned Board of studies and
approved by the Executive Council (ii) to conduct University examinations,.
(iii) to approve and to publish the results of University *aminations and to
repoft the same to the Executive Council;

(a) The examiners appointed shall be of the following categories:-

i)lpuestion papers-setters
ii)'Chief Examiners
iii) Additional examiners
iv) Assistant examiners
v) Practical examiners
vi) Additional Practical ftaminers
vii) Any other

(b) The examiners appointed may be from the University Departments
(Internal) or from other University Colleges/affiliated colleges (external) as
the case may be.

s

Fu,ill (c) i) A teacher with not less than ten years of teaching in the
concerned subject at UG/PG level shall ordinarily be eligible for
appointment as paper setter.

ii) A teacher with not less than three years experience in the subject
concerned at undergraduate level shall ordinarily be eligible for
appointment as exa m iner for val uation/practical exam i nation,

(d) The appointment of paper setters and examiners for M.phil and ph.D
examinations shall be as per the regulations prescr.ibed therefore.

a) The controller of Examination shall by 15h July each year obtain from
the Controller of Examinations of other Universities a list of eligible teachers
of Degree Colleges of their University areas with details for inilusion in the
panel of paper setters for different subjects. The controller of
Examinations shall fonruard the same after consolidation to the respective
Boards of studies for pass/Degree courses for their consideration.

b) The controller of Examinations shall by the 1* June each year notiff the
Principals of affiliated colleges and Oriental colleges that they shall send

. him before the 1d July following detailed statement in duplicite covering
subjects taught, the qualifications, age of each member of staff appointed
on regular basis, experience in teaching the subject and as an exarniner.
The Controller of Examinations after verification shall fonnrard with his
recommendations to the respective Board of studies for pass/Degree
courses for their consideration. Canvassing for examinership will be treated
as disqualification.
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c) The Boards of studies of Pass/Degree shall prepare froni fhr: altriv* list:

provided and recommend separate panels one. for paper getter:; (eri'rl;:rrr;il)

and another of internal examiners for approval by the University'

d) The Post-graduate Boarcls of studies and Prcifessional D*qree lloturrjs i'ii

StUdieS Shall prepare panels, One ft-rr paper settels (er'tt:itiarlj "rrirj ':ii'i'ii";
ioi e*a*iners (both externai and internal) with eligibte tearher:; frt)rii ,Ilitri

universities/University and affiliated colleges as the cd$e nray hqr i'Lit

appointment as Paper setters and examineri anel rec,mfilerrrl tlic:i:ttle irir

approval by the UniversitY.

e) i)The Boards of studies shall, in making the rect-rmmentl;rtit'iit:}i torkt'

into*qonsideration the guidelines arid clirections tlrat ritlry irt' I'rirr

down by the Executive Council frorn time to time'

ii) In making recommendations for appointrnent as Papcr t*titiir;,"'

the Boards if'u1 indi.ute where possible the specializatiiin irt l-li*-'"'

subject of the Persons.

a) The Vice-chancellor shall appoint one or rnore Buards of l',a1ret "r'tlrt'' 
it

each of subjects or group of 
'subjects 

as it may tleern r)ecii$sary fruiri tlrt'

panel of piper sefiers'recommendecl by the Boa.t'r1s of stutrlie:; .,ri( -'"

approved by the university. The vice-chancellor,,shall, -.:s far" d5 [')(':;.jil'i'lF

appoint as paper-Setters persons who furlfill the followirig-r'oriilitiorr>l

i) that they are not engaged in teaching in the Llniversity'-

ii) that they are persons who teacl"r or have treeri till Irrt:ttli;
teaching in ifreir respective subjects upto the stiirrd':rcl:' i.'rr vvlriri

theY will be required to set Papers;

provided however, that the qualification r:f h*:ing ailuilily t.iir{i.ilJt-l

in teaching be not regarded as inclispensable for app('irll'rrlr:rtt' i'
paper setLers and Examiners in the case rif Fostgr;tduirti: atii

Professional Examinations;

iii) the Vice-chancellor may appoint additio-nal Paper-setter$i lr{r

members of the Board, to help any Board or Boards t0 Sel 1t'r1r*r: il

special subjects.

b) In respect of Professional and Postgraduate Degree tlxarllirldtiutr:/, tlr

Vice-Chancellor may appoint each year a Moderation Conrrniltee wil-li t.'*

or three from among"the members of respective Boards rri Papel'.:;el-i+rr

to moderate the question papers at a meeting convened for the plll"pn$i:"

c) Senior member of the Board shall be made Chairnran of tlie [Joarr]' li

s'hall distribute the work among the members of the Board as pcr tl
guidelines of the controller of Examinations, receive the ques;t"it)rl pa[)ei

iets. The Board shall mocjerate, lf required, consoliclate arid forwaril li
same to the Controller of Examinations/Oificers autl-rorised beftire sel d.tt-t

\
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d) The Vice-chanceilor shail 
-appoint the chief Examiners, AdditionarExaminers and Asst. Fxaminers rr5i, tt," panet or exJminers recommendedby the Board of S.tyliq.ara .pp.ved by tf..'. Unir.riit,. He may ar anytime cancer or 

_withhord or slsplno fl...L ippoirir".t of any examinerwithout assigning any reason.

The vice-chancellor shall, when appointing members of the ExaminationBoards, have the following g.r"iuiprinciples in view;

i) In constituting the postgraduate and professionar Boards, the vice-chancellor may appoint perJons unconnected with coileges in the case ofexaminations in subjects in which an adequate nrm6e, of quarified andeligible persons is nol avairabre in these coreges/university;

ii) No persofu m1v ordilariry be appointed as chief Examiner who has notserved one or more periods'as Assistant Fxamin.i i, tn" university.

The vice-chanceilor 
.may appoint to the extent considered desirabre,Assistant Examiners to issiir the Examination-goards. No one shailordinarily be appointed as Assistant Examiner who is not on the teachingstaff of any of the University and have not put in u-rree years of seryice.

The vice-chanceilor may. argo_ appoint, to the extent necessary in scienceand other subjects Practical exiririners and Additionai practical Examinersto assist the Board of Examiners ror aegiee lourg.r. The practicarExaminers and Additionar practicar xurin.n-il;il #i#riry be drawn fromthe teaching staff of the university. '!!'| s s'! '|s" \''| L''|,, rc 
r

(a) Paper-setters and chief Examiners.shail be appointed for one year andshall ordinariry be erigibre-for i"-rppointment cJrisecrtir.ry for two moreyears, the period of each fresh apjointment lro*"r.r,-ueing onty one yearat a time, provided. however, ttre iime lirnit ,r.,.ir-r"I.pprv in the case ofPostgraduate *aminers. in tne- int rests of .m.i"niv or continuity oftiadition the vice-chanceilor ,.v *iu" the rures in ,rii, cases, as it maydeem desirabre nor,shail the_ rure upprv in ttre. caie ii' pup.r_retters andExaminers appointed for professionii.rurninations or in subjects in whichthe number of competent examinurr ir so small as to make it undesirable inthe opinion of the Vice-chanc.rioiil.,i the rure ir.,rrrJ u" not mechanicalyenforced. service in the Examination Boards i.; p.;;;;ate Examinationsneed not under the rures be taken into accourt ,irr",.. determining theappointment of chief *aminers in the pass Boards of Examiners.

(b) Assistant *aminers shail be appointed onry for one Examination at atime but shail be- 
_erigibre 

ror re-lbnointmenf ., ,r.t, for three moreexaminations consecutive, or ar n"urry consecutive as possibre;

(c) Practical Examiners and additional practical examiners for practicalsshall be appointed only for or. .**ination at a time ,no ,t.,ult be eligiblefor reappointment as such ror suoseluent examinations;

(d) In the case of Examinations which are herd twice or more in a year,Assistant Examiners required to assist in *re 
-ionoua 

of theory
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examinations, shall ordinarily be selectecl to the rrunrber requirecl irorn

among those persons Who were examiners for tlre March-Apt"il

examinations;

(e) A Chief Examiner who is appointed, but not in consecutive year!;/ shall

not hold office for more than three years in any period of five years; ancl an

Assistant Examiner who is reappointed, but not in consecutive years shall

not hold office for more than two years in any period of four yearsi

(f) An Assistant Examiner who, ov;lng to the time lirnit inrposed is ineligitile

for re-appointment, may be appointed as a Chief Exarniner, burt. a t-.hief

Examiner who is ineligible for the same reasons for reappointntent :;luill Rot

be eligible for appointment as Assistant Exanriner till at least, tl'rrc,,r y('rlr!
elapse from the date on which he iast served as Chief Examirret;

(g) Examingrs appointed shall not absent themselves frorrr examittation

work without prior approval of the Controller of Examinatiorrs/Oifir *r
authorized by the University;

(h) The offer of appointment as examiner is subject to that any relative

of him is not a candidate for the examination for which he is an exantincr.

The duties of Question Paper-setters, Chief examiners, Addl. Examiriers,

Asst. Examiners, Practical Examiners and Asst. Practical Examiners shall be

as per the guidelines and instructions issued by the Coritroller rri
Examinations or an authorized fficer from time to time.,

a) All the examinations shalt be conducted by the Ccintrc;ller of
Examinations or an authorised officer aS per the prr-,cedttres aricl

regulations approved by the Unive-sity/Vice-Chancellor frorn time to tirrte.

b) The Controller of Examinations shall identify and fix the centres, with tire
approval of Vice-Chancellor, suiGble for conduct of Examinal.ions and allot.

candidates to such centres. He may for valid reasons may (.allcel arry

centre and shift candidates allotrxi io that eentre to another eentre.

c) i) The following personnel shall be appointed trt ensure the r-onduct
' of examination strictly in accordance with the rules of ttie

*. University. i) Chief Superintendent, ii) Additional Chief

Superintendent, iii) Asst. Supdt. /Invigilators, iv) Observers antl v)
Flying Squad.

ii) The necessary instruGons and guidelines regarding the cluties tif
personnel above said shaii be issued from time to time, with tlie
approval of Vice-Chanceiior by the Controller of Examinations or arry

other officer authorized by fire University.

o

10.

["*..,,* I tt. The Controller of Examinations, oR receipt of the answer scripts fri.rtrt tlit:
examination centres, shall take necessary steps for valuation by apprt-rv.:d

examiners, after due scrutiny anc coding.

a) Valuation of Answer scripts:
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i) The valuation of ans$/er scripts may be carried out either by single
valuation or double valuatim s per the rules and regulations presciioea-uy
the University from time to tlrne;

(ii) Whenever two or rnore emrniners are involved in the valuation of
answer scripts, the Confo{ler sf LreaminaUons will conduct a meeting of the
examiners in the concemed paper to discuss and prepare a common
scheme of valuation; 

_

(iii)The Controller of Examinatiars shall appoint a Chief Examiner with the
approval of vice-chancellor, fuom among those who attended the meeting,
who will superuise the entire natruatio*l work. If necessary, Additional Chdi
Examiners rqpy also be apptf,rhd;

(iv) For all the Postgraduate sarninations, each answer script shall be
valued independently by hro eEmrniners of whom one shall ordinarily be an
external examiner. If *|e dftrcrre in the mark awarded uy ine two
examiners is 20 per cent or rmre d the maximum marks of that paper, the
answer script will be valued by a third examiner who will ordinarily be an
external examiner. The arrerqe of the nearest two valuations ihall be
considered as the final award d rnarks for that answer script.

b) The valued answer ssipt sftall be scrutinized by scrprtinizers appointed
by the Controller of Examinatlo*s and such scrutinizers 8f,atl act as per the
guidelines and instructions iser.d B the controller of Examinations.

c) In the event of 
.any lrov€sl inegularity in .valuation as repofted by the

chief Examiner, the conHls of *aminations may recommend for
cancellation of the valuation prueedings of a specific answer script or allthe answer scripts of an sarnination, and to cause fresh valuation
proceedings to the vice-charmllor, whose decision on the matter shall be
final.

a) The tabulation of marks shall be undertaken as per the procedures
prescribed from time to time;

b) Moderation Boards may k constituted for moderation of tabulated
19s.ults 

in such subiecB when penniBed by the rules and regulations of the
University;

c) Grace marks may be awasded to a candidate as per the rules and
regulations of the Univercity.

a) The tabulated results of a murse of study/subject of pass/Degree
course shall be presented to the vice-chancelior fOr approval-for
publication.

b) The tabulated results of Postgraduate courses and such other courses
shall be placed before the Results committee for approval and the
approved results shall be preented to the Vice-chancellor'for approval for
publication' The Results Committee shall consist of the Chairman'of Board

**o*l rz._
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of studies, Head of the Department and a senior Faculty memt-:er of the
University Department concerned;

a) A candidate who is aggrieved by his result in a paper/papers rnay L:e

permitted for personal identification of his answer script following t-he rul*s
prescribed by the University;

b) A candidate who is aggrieved by his result in a paper or pdl]ers rncry t,er

permitted to apply for revaluation of his answer script as per Lhe ;rresr rilrril
procedure by the University;

a) Remuneration for the Examiners, Additicinal Examiners, Assistarrt
Examiners and others involved in the conduct of exarninations shall be pairJ

at the rates prescribed by the University from time to time;

b) i) Rate of remuneration ior conducting practical examinatioir:
include charges for valuing the answer script also;

ii) If an examiner, for any reason whatsoever, is unable to 'y;rirlr:
the answer script after setting a question paper, he shall l;e paicl

only for setting the paper;

iii) If a paper is set jointly by more than one exantiner, llrt:
remuneration shall be equally divided amongst thq paper-setters;

iv) If a paper is set and/or answer script valued by two persons,
the remuneration shall be shared equally; 5

v) When the whole answer script is"valued by two inciependent
examiners, each examiner shall be paid the full remuneratiorr tixed
for valuing that answer script;

vi) All examiners shall be paid actual postal and other expense:;
incurred by them in connection with examinations on produrlion rif
original postal vouchers;

vii) Any examiner appointed as third valuer shall be paid at rlie:
rates prescribed for that particular examinatiein;

viii) TA , DA and other allowances for examiners and others sh;rll
be paid at the rates fixed by the University from tinre to time.

a) It is not permissible for candidates either directly or indirectly to have
any communication with Paper-setters, Chief or Assistant exarniners,
Practical Examiners or Additional Practical Examiners, Moderation Board rrr
those engaged in the conduct of the Examinations or the puhlication of
results. If any of the functionaries mentioned above is approaclrecl rliret.tly
or indirectly on behalf of any examinee in order to influence tlreir valuatioir
or his work written, practical or oral or to know his marks or othr:rwis,:
gain illicit knowledge of things connected with the examination he slialt
infornr the controller of Examinatjons forthwith giving all details,

15.
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b) The controller of Ere* i*,:[r:{- o= ari.:€r authorized shall ensure that
any person including an :,-i:14::"di€ :r-:e uriversi$ shall not be involved in
the conduct of any !1-:",!rg:l* ::*=,- -etrn at any stage if he or his
relative(s) is a candidate ry- :-#: :€r -;ion. It shall be the responsibility
of the concerned perscil'=-ii;],r= ; :-::.g to the notice of the concerned
authorities of such :-ir--.;q,;r- :eicl-e he is drafted for
exa m i n ation/exa m i n atior'--:]{i:{ +.':r+ -.

i) All instances ci -i:rr?:.:rs erd misconduct indulged by the
examinees in tht {:}*rr*;11-r- -;],'gangpes, and repofted by Chief
superintendenEr?,"'*c 3f*3;s =*=ber"s/ observers/ invigirators/
valuers / Tabulair'= ii irr :i=*:e rn fte examination process shall
be referred to ths i;:rr-r:- ::rs:.1-,-ed by the Vice-Chancellor to
consider such cases .r -,;,;;r3;ra" f,ach case shall be processed
by the Malpractcx !*si-i:-* I:,--:= and the.guilty shall be
punished as pe!' :-e '*1:*i:r:* :n ?unishments" included in this
ordinance.

ii) Any employee cn :* -a*riir-$t:. ,,'*:.:o is drafted for work relating
to the COnduCt gf cs3,1n8:';1* :r, i*r' t'ege paper setting, SCrUtining
of applications, in,,'trr;fl{r.. r?r:*il+ri, etc. found to be involved in
any type of malp'reco=.s. -e -*eiX h dealt as per the rules laid
down in the code cr i:-it-';* i€f,..€? condiUons, disciplinary rules,
etc. applicable to =.F-ii]+€ixi :r :* i.jniversity and as well our rures
issued from time t*:'*€. -e

iii) In case any c*";=,:*r F a.-r6 to be involved in aqy type of
malpractice(s) the i;it,;nsns;,' :rcir initjate legal action by filing a
criminal complaini es :ry :r rigrant sections of the criminal
Procedure Code.

a) In case a student f165 61,--'*,:=: i .r.arpractice or misbehaved in the
examination hall/centre, Lhe 'i;i-'-,:-- :r''"ail examine the reports of the
clrief superintendent/lpvigl.;;;-, F,.-{ kuedslobservers, and the seized
material (like hall tickets, :.:-'3:*, :.-"=,,,?i t-rr:pt with additional sheets and
material related to the me'3*?,:rtes =se etc.). If the Committee feels that
the guilt of the student c*:ii ;€ *;,i5,\;6 unequivocally based on the
available evidence, and tnE {;i:€ri it*rcgfi€d had already confessed in
writing his guilt to the Cn!:. S-ffi""ir=r,cenr, the Committee shall award
suitable punishment as per Ir -Scrccuie of punishments,,;

b) In case the student derr:* -': ri€?e of committing a malpractice the
case shall be decided basinc cr re rooi available and award punishment
as per the "Schedule of Punrs;-,,r-Efi=*"

c) If the University comes Ns, i;r3r*,; ai &n,i stage after the examination that
a candidate has indulged in r,a365ce, his case shall be referred to the
committee by the controiler *" ircmnations. The committee, on the
basis of such evidence as 'r,:,ts E.fi1ls[is, and after seeking written
explanation from the examinee c*.cerned shall recommend for appropriate
action;

k{
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d) If a candidate is found guilty of commit[ing an examination related
malpractice after the declaration of the result, thit result shall be cancelled
besides awarding him the punishment that would have been awarded, had
the facts come to the notice of the University before the declaration of the
results;

e) If a candidate is appearing for an examination in backlog paper(s) along
with the current year examination, the above rules of matpraitic. ur6
limited to the examination for which the hall-ticket was issued. However,
in case of grave misbehaviour the result of all examinations taken by him
during that session could be cancelled, apart from awarding the
punishment as per the "schedule of punishments,,;

0 Any othei*act of unfair means or misconduct committed by an examinee
during or after the examinations, but not contained in these provisions shall
be dealt by the committee and recommend for appropriate action;

g) Malpractices that are not defined in the "schedule of punishments,
included in this ordinance would be examined by the committee . The
committee shall award suitable punishment, which is not lower than that is
proposed in the schedule for a similar/nearer case of malpractice;
Schedule of punishments fqr examination related Malpractices/Misconduct:

\

S.No. l[atgfe of malpractice Punishment 't
1 Repeated mutual consultations

ttLppjte of warninqs.
The particular answer script shall he
seized and not valued. i

2 Intentionally writing names,
Register Nos. initials or any
marks of identification in
Answer Scripts or additional
answer scripts

No vaJuation of answer script rit
that examination.

3 Possession of relevant material Cancellation of the result of tlrat
examination

4 Actual use of books or other
materials for copying

Cancellation of the result of that
examination and the carirlirJirte
debarring for the next two
examinations.

5 Inserting unauthorized
answer/additional books

Cancellation of that examination and
debarrino for next forrr pyaminaiinnc

6 Impersonation Cancellation of that examiriation and
debarring for the next six
examinations of the exanrinee. If
the candidate gurilty r.rf

impersonation is a stuclent cif arry
college in this University area, he
will not be permitted to corrtinue iris
studies for a period of three years.
if person who has impersonaterl is
not student, legal action stroulcl hre

initiated against him

1201



7 Tampering the Reg's:=- ,. _-:+l
or Main Answer scrir:

I":-ce;:aiion of that examination and
:::-:*-rg for the next four

oo I;^reiiation of that examination and
:€:€"'ilng for the next six
:*r; -"-etrons, If the student
a:sa,,= the Assistant
i-:€-rtendent outside the college
--f,"-s, the Chief Superintendent
l-,a, rrnmediately report to the
;c. := rcr irnmediate action. The
';,-','E.!iB also requests the police
: -:-"i..:'es to complete investigation
:* :'ri:'i. If the investigation reveals
:,:: :r* candidate is guilty of
r:F:',: ne shall be suitably
_. ^ _--_.4

Assautung any Invic .::n :- :.Superintendent :+
Examination Centrer i;*:,; :r
outsicJe the Centre/C;= :,_=

-"t

I If a candidate refuse.s :: i',:
statement before ::* :-.,€.
Superintendent of _- .=---:.
Examinations and r--.s i,r+r,",
from the chamber c: :* I- =-'
Superintendent wiil.:a:: ;,'.'*;-
facts about the ma!p.ra.-.,i 

=-,:or resists to give a sta::-=-: 
=-.:rnisbehaves agair- :- -_

SUperuteldent i
Any eases nu,

::,- r- fie:/Executive Cou nciI

.r-,s 
1ia;ni3hment shall be more by

a-,^ *-^- - **:-

10

19. If the result of an exar-,*?:.:r- ': ;:---r','s:'ed to be vitiated by error,
malpractice, fraud, imprcr" :::i-{:-':: -:*Ganation or any other reasoR,
the Executive council sher' ^;,? :€ :c,';,;..: io amend the result in such
manner as to accord with .i-.: :-* ;*-a::r: and to make such declaration as
the Executive council may 6,r*- -fir<se-.1 in that behalf, provided that no

' result shall be amended ate-:-* =*rrr.-,,cf six months from the date of
publication of the result b,,.:-€ *--"?-s.:r,save in cases falling under above
laws.
If it is found that the re!,,'::n i-:raminatisn has been vitiated by
malpractice, fraud, or olne- *:.-:.;€- :*ncjuct whereby an examinee has
heen benefited and that Fr s!=i* -t= hes, in the opinion of the Executive
council, been a party ic,, r{ i!-'rr.;ed at the malpractice, fraud,
inrpersonation or imprope" ::,-,:,-.;-* }* fxecutive council shall have the
power at any time, nohviii's=ri::! lr.e ayiard of a diploma or a certificate
0r a prize or a scholarshig. :: :ia€-.a .- a result of such examinee and to
nrake such declaration as l*: lrr{:-i}it Council may deem necessary in
that behalf, including the ce-rE'.a:?n of the result of the examinee in such
manner as the Executive Cc;-,:, ra'r, cecide,

2"0.
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